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POLITICS | STATE SEN. TOM O’MARA

Jobs, jobs, jobs?
A flu rry of state

an d federal
reports cam e

down  like th e rain  over
th e past week. Altogeth er
th ey’ve h igh ligh ted,
on ce again , th at wh ile
m ost of th e act ion  so far
surroun din g th is year’s
state budget h as been
cen tered on  stream lin -
in g, redesign in g, an d
restructurin g – in  oth er
words, reducin g th e size
an d cost of – govern -
m en t, th e state econ om y
still n eeds serious atten -
t ion . An d th e soon er, th e
better.   

Recen t reports h igh -
ligh ted: 

■ th e latest un em ploy-
m en t figures from  th e
state Labor Departm en t
sh owin g across-th e-
board job losses in
Ch em un g, Sch uyler an d
Steuben  coun ties at th e
begin n in g of 2011; 

■ th at th e lack of pop-
u lat ion  growth  in
upstate New York coun -
t ies rem ain s glarin g,
accordin g to data
released by th e U.S.
Cen sus Bureau. Wh ile
th e latest data sh ow
m ore th an  h alf of th e
state’s 62 coun ties with
populat ion  losses or slug-
gish  growth  at best, th e
34 coun ties th at lost
populat ion  are upstate.
Wh y? Accordin g to on e
prom in en t an alyst from
th e well-respected
Rockefeller In st itu te of
Govern m en t, “Th e basic
con n ection  is a stron g
econ om y an d h ealth y
job growth  to keep 
residen ts.” 

■ on  th e h eels of th is
Cen sus data, figures from
th e New York Field
Office of th e U.S. Dep-

artm en t of Agricu lture
(USDA) revealed a
declin e in  th e n um ber of
New York farm s. Overall,
th e state lost 300 farm s
from  2009 to last year.
But on e of th e m ost
alarm in g fin din gs from
th e latest USDA sum m a-
ry is th is on e: from  2002
to 2007, New York lost
23 percen t of its dairy
farm s. Th e losses were
less durin g th e sam e five-
year period for th e
Fin ger Lakes region , 
15 percen t, but th at ’s
very troublin g in  a
region  with  an  overall
econ om y so relian t on
agricu lture an d tourism . 

Th e question  again  is:
Wh y? In  addit ion  to th e
im pact of global, n at ion -
al an d statewide eco-
n om ic down turn s, th e
h ead of th e New York
Farm  Bureau, Dean
Norton , also poin ted to
“New York’s un frien dly
busin ess clim ate.” 

So as th is year’s state
budget n egotiat ion s h eat
up over th e n ext several
weeks, we m ust stay
focused on  th e econ om y.
Th ere’s an  un den iable
n eed to put in  p lace
m ore respon sible fiscal
pract ices across govern -
m en t an d to con struct a
foun dation  for lon g-term
fiscal respon sibility. But
we can n ot lose sigh t of
th e m ost crit ical respon -
sibility of all: to zero in
on  begin n in g to turn
aroun d th e state’s overall
busin ess clim ate with  an
em ph asis on  sustain ed,
private-sector job
growth . 

Th e state Sen ate kicked
off th is year’s session  by
approvin g th e “Job
Creation  an d Taxpayer

Protect ion  Act,” a com -
preh en sive strategy to
en courage overall eco-
n om ic growth  an d focus
on  th e creation  of
upstate jobs. Our p lan
would m ake it  h arder for
legislators to approve
an y fu ture state tax
in creases, perm an en tly
cap fu ture state spen din g
(sin ce rein in g in  out-of-
con trol state spen din g is
crit ical to start in g us on
a better path ), an d
im pose a m oratorium  
on  job-killin g state 
regulat ion s.   

On e of Govern or
An drew Cuom o’s
favorite m an tras at th e
start of h is adm in istra-
t ion  h as been , “Jobs,
jobs, jobs.” His proposed
state budget con tain s a
series of  econ om ic
developm en t proposals,
som e of th em , like bol-
sterin g tax in cen tives tar-
geted to job creation , in
lin e with  th e Sen ate –
but we m ust do even
m ore to m ake New 
York State even  m ore
com petit ive. 

So th ere are p lan s on
th e n egotiat in g table –
but th ey can ’t  work if
th at ’s wh ere th ey stay.
Th e n ext several weeks
will go a lon g way
toward determ in in g th e
state’s fu ture in  m an y
ways – m aybe n on e
m ore im portan t th an  th e
future of th e state econ o-
m y. We h ave to get it
righ t. Alban y h as to take
a n ew approach  to eco-
n om ic growth . You can
read m ore on  m y web-
site, www.om ara.n y
sen ate.gov.

■ State Sen. Tom O’Mara
represents the 53rd
Senate Dist rict .

King wrongly
criticized 
for hearings

I t ’s too bad th at wh en
a guy tries to do a
good deed for h is

coun try, do-gooders un load
on  h is h ead.  

Th at’s wh at’s h appen ed
to Peter Kin g, a con gress-
m an  from  New York City

wh o  h as
h eld h ear-
in gs aim ed
at deter-
m in in g
h ow radi-
cal
Muslim s
recruit
Am erican
cit izen s
for th eir

own  purposes.  
Th e h owls were in stan ta-

n eous. Kin g was accused of
religious bigotry because
h e focused on  on ly on e
religion .  

Wh o else sh ould h e h ave
focused on ?

Wh en  was th e last t im e
th e Seven th  Day Adven -
tists tried to bom b th e cen -
ter of a m ajor Am erican
city? Have radical
Morm on s set car bom bs
design ed to explode in
crowded areas?  

Sorry, gan g, but I m issed
th ose offen ses.  

Yes, we h ave dom estic
h ate groups th at periodical-
ly raise th eir h eads. A m an
tied to a wh ite supre-
m acist outfit  was arrested
last week on  ch arges h e left
a soph isticated bom b alon g
th e route of a Martin
Luth er Kin g parade in
Spokan e, Wash in gton . 

Was h e a terrorist?  
You can  bet your t im e

bom b h e was. But religion
h ad n oth in g to do with  h is
tran sgression .  

I’m  very sorry, and I
m ean  that, that the people
who m ost seem  to wan t to
destroy us claim  to be m oti-
vated by religious fervor.  

Over th e cen turies, reli-
gion  h as accoun ted for our
m ost h orren dous wars,
m assacres an d oth er 
outrages.  

Noth in g can  justify th ese
action s. Alth ough  th e per-
petrators are self-assured
th at God was on  th eir side.  

Too bad, believers,
because you m issed th e
poin t. God h ad n oth in g to
do with  plan n in g m as-
sacres. It  was pure an d sim -
ple h um an  h ate.  

Un fortun ately th at type
of h ate is st ill with  us an d
it ’s n ot restricted to Mus-
lim  coun tries. 

Th ere it  seem s to h ave
developed in to a way of
life th at believes th e on ly
path  to paradise com es
from  wagin g a h oly war
again st an y n on -believer.
In  th at part of th e world,
it ’s called jih ad.  

Wh ile m ost Muslim s are
law-abidin g, peace-lovin g
people, th ere is a m alig-
n an t m in ority devoted to
th e destruction  of every-
body else.  

Do th ey recruit in
Am erica? Of course th ey
do, an d th ere are plen ty of
cases on  record to sh ow
th e success of th eir efforts.  

Native-born  terrorists are
easier to h ide th an  im ports
an d th e jih adists kn ow it.  

So Kin g, by tryin g to
spotligh t th ese recruitm en t
efforts, is actually arm in g
h is own  coun try again st
prom ised violen ce. For th is
h e deserves praise, n ot con -
dem n ation .  

Alon g th e way, h is oppo-
n en ts h ave raised th e red
h errin g issue th at Kin g, an
Irish  Am erican , h as been
sym path etic to th e Irish
Republican  Arm y.  

Righ t on , Peter – th is
Irish  Am erican  h as don e
exactly th e sam e th in g.  

But wh atever outrages it
m ay h ave com m itted in
tryin g to free its h om elan d
from  Brit ish  dictatorsh ip,
th e IRA h as n ever fired a
sin gle sh ot at th e Un ited
States.  

■ Bob Rolfe, a ret ired Leader
reporter/ editor, can be
reached by writ ing The
Leader, PO Box 1017,
Corning, NY 14830 or
theinsider1@aol.com. He is
also periodic co-host  of the
“Coleman & Co.”  public
affairs TV program which
airs at  10:30 a.m. Sundays
on W ETM-TV and is repeated
at  10 p.m. on W ETM-2.
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Groan
A Corn in g East High  teach er was put on

adm in istrat ive leave wh en  it  was
discovered th e teach er m ay h ave
h ad an  im proper relat ion sh ip with
a studen t.

Because th e teach er was an  attrac-
t ive wom an  an d h er alleged vict im

was a m ale, h owever, m an y people are takin g
th is far too ligh t ly.

Som e are con gratu lat in g th e “lucky” youn g
m an .

Would th e sam e people be so cavalier about
th e alleged abuse if th e gen ders were reversed? If
an  attract ive m ale teach er seduced a fem ale stu-
den t, h ow lon g would it  be before an  an gry m ob
form ed, ready to lyn ch  th e guy?

Maybe th e reason  we protect our daugh ter’s
virtue an d celebrate our son s’ sh eddin g th at
sam e virtue boils down  to basic biology.

Girls get pregn an t an d th erefore m ust be pro-
tected.

Wh atever th e reason , th e law defin es th e age
of con sen t in  New York as 17-years old. Th ere’s
n o exception s for gen der.

As a society we h ave to stop act in g like it ’s
okay to sen d our son s out in to th e world to seek
th eir sexual fortun es, wh ile our daugh ters
rem ain  locked in  th eir towers.

Grin
Th e sign s of sprin g are in creasin g every day.
Th e tu lips an d crocuses are start in g to peek

th rough  th e groun d. Robin  sigh t-
in gs are becom in g m ore n um erous.
Sprin g train in g baseball is on  televi-
sion . Now, th an ks to Dayligh t
Savin gs Tim e, th e sun  doesn ’t  go
down  un til 7:15 p.m .

Even  wh en  sn ow does fall, th e sun  is stron g
en ough  to m elt it  in  fairly qu ick order.

Can  th e open in g of area ice cream  stan ds be
too far beh in d?
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Muccini should care what
business owners say

TO THE EDITOR | At th e Corn in g City
Coun cil m eetin g th is past Mon day, a n um ber of
busin ess own ers from  th e Gaffer District were in
atten dan ce to voice our support for th e pro-
posed tran sportat ion  cen ter as well as th e walk-
in g bridge an d trail top levee project.

Before begin n in g discussion  on  th e tran sporta-
t ion  cen ter agen da item , Deputy Mayor Lee
Welles asked City Coun cil m em bers to rem em -
ber th e com m en ts from  th e busin ess own ers of
th e Gaffer District offered durin g th e visitor
com m en t sect ion . Coun cilm an  Fran k Muccin i
respon ded with , “Oh , I don ’t  care wh at th ey say
…,” wh ich  stun n ed th ose of us th at h ad spoken
or were in  atten dan ce.

More th an  200 busin esses are in  our Gaffer
District . On  beh alf of th ose busin esses, we
respectfu lly rem in d City Coun cil an d especially
Coun cilm an  Muccin i th at m ore th an  50 percen t
of th e city’s sales tax reven ue an d property tax
reven ue is gen erated by our busin esses. In  ligh t
of th is, we would certain ly h ope th at our work
to keep our busin esses stron g an d h ealth y
would warran t bein g listen ed to by all City
Coun cil represen tat ives – n ot just  th e on es
assign ed to our d istrict .

Rick M axa
Corning

I m agin e a coun try so
fed up with  its in ef-
fective crim e-an d-

pun ish m en t approach  to
drug abuse th at it  decrim -
in alizes th e possession  of
sm all am oun ts of n ar-
cotics for person al use.

At th e sam e t im e, it
laun ch es a con certed
effort to provide treat-
m en t for addicts in stead
of just th rowin g th em  in
prison . Surely such  a
n aive lan d would see a
sh arp in crease in  drug
use, an d perh aps a gen er-
at ion  of youth  bligh ted
by easy access to m in d-
alterin g substan ces. But
in  Portugal, wh ich  is just
such  a coun try, th at ’s n ot
wh at h appen ed.

Drug use does seem  to
h ave gon e up, but th is
in crease m ay well be illu -
sory – an d rath er h arm -
less. Wh at’s n ot illusory,
on  th e oth er h an d, is th e
sh arp reduction  in  th e ills
associated with  drug
abuse. Nin e years in to its
courageous experim en t
with  san ity as a n ation al
drug policy, Portugal is
in disputably better off.
An d it ’s gett in g som e
well-earn ed atten t ion  for
its efforts.

Policy-m akers in  th is
coun try ough t to pay
especially close atten t ion ,

given  th e colossal fu t ility
of our own  en dless “war
on  drugs” – for n ever h as
a cure been  so m uch
m ore catastroph ic th an
th e disease it  was in ten d-
ed to rem edy.

With  2.3 m illion
in m ates, Am erica n ow h as
th e largest prison  popula-
tion  in  th e world – an d
th e h igh est per capita rate
of in carceration  as well.

Our absurd drug laws
play a big part in  th is: a
quarter of U.S. in m ates
are n on violen t drug
offen ders. In carcerat ion  is
expen sive – in  New York,
it  costs about $45,000 per
in m ate an n ually, n ot
coun tin g pen sion s an d
oth er ben efits for prison
staff. We can  n o lon ger
afford to lock up so m an y
of our fellow cit izen s, an d
so n ow th ere is pressure
all over Am erica to cut
th e n um ber of in m ates.

Th is m akes th e Portu-
guese experien ce part icu-
larly n oteworth y at th e
m om en t. A study in  th e
Brit ish  Journ al of Crim in -
ology by Cait lin  E. Hugh -
es an d Alex Steven s lays it
all out. Th e bad n ews is
th at, as you m igh t expect,
th e price of drugs in
Portugal h as fallen  sin ce
th e reform s, an d th ere
h as been  som e in crease in

drug use am on g adults.
But n eigh borin g Spain ,
wh ich  didn ’t  ch an ge its
laws, also saw an  in crease
in  drug use. An d th e fin d-
in g in  Portugal m ay sim -
ply reflect users’ greater
willin gn ess to adm it th eir
in dulgen ce to pollsters
sin ce th e law’s relaxation .

Even  if th e in crease is
real, it  doesn ’t  m uch  m at-
ter, because th e h arm s
associated with  drug
abuse are so m uch  dim in -
ish ed. Before decrim in al-
izat ion , for exam ple,
Portugal h ad th e h igh est
rate of drug-related AIDS
in  th e European  Un ion .
But in  th e years sin ce, th e
in fect ion  rate h as
plun ged th an ks to syrin ge
program s, m eth adon e
an d outreach  efforts.
Overdose death s are
down , an d m ore addicts
are in  treatm en t. As to
prison s: Sin ce th e n ew
law, arrests for crim es
related to drugs h ave fall-
en  by alm ost two-th irds.
Prison s fell from  119 per-
cen t of capacity to 102
percen t. An d th e propor-
t ion  of in m ates in carcer-
ated for drug-related
crim es was h alved.

■ Daniel Akst  is a
columnist  for Newsday.

Can U.S. learn from Portugal?
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